


Online Student Portfolio
Wordpress



Format: Wordpress

Obstacle: In the Interactive Arts and Media department at Columbia College 
CHicago students majored in: Game Design, Game Art, Game Sound, Interaction 
Design, Programming and Animation. We did not have a outfacing portfolio to 
showcase student work to prospective students and their families.

Solution: Two design students and I created a simple and user friendly site that 
featured senior student capstones (year long projects that students presented at 
the end of the year). Each project featured a separate site where students were 
able to showcase their project. 

















Internal Communications
Onboarding Packet



Format: Print Document

Obstacle: The department had many part-time faculty and we were having issues 
communicating procedural changes and just everyday information ( ie. how to 
submit grades, where to find resources for students)  to them. 

Solution: Two design students and I created a content heavy packet with not only 
a table of contents but also profiles of full-time faculty and staff. This packet was 
updated every semester and made onboarding new faculty simpler. 









Union Website
Wordpress Website



Format: Wordpress

Obstacle: The United Staff of Columbia College Union had a website that many 
members found was not user friendly and outdated. 

Solution: I updated the site, keeping it simple in design and adding information 
that members wanted. I also contracted a graphic designer to develop a new logo 
to create brand awareness. 







Internal Communications
MailChimp Newsletter



Format: Mailchimp

Obstacle: The United Staff of Columbia College had a pdf newsletter that was 10 
pages too long and was an attachment to emails that no one ever opened. 

Solution: I used mailchimp to create and manage a digital newsletter. I created a 
look that was consistent with relevant and time sensitive information. 







Content Creation
Social Media 





Industry Night
Event Branding & Planning



Format: Print/ Digital

Obstacle: Create a design package for Industry Night, an annual event where 
industry professionals visit the department to meet graduating students and see 
their portfolios.

This event was attended by over 100 industry professionals and had over 60 
students registered. It was an opportunity for professionals to meet graduating 
students and view their portfolios. It was attended also by board members, the 
president and the provost of the college.






